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THE BIBLE.
Ilait tltbu over lit.,ard

0fisuch aliook i Titit thor, (Oe il Iitiseif;
Tite sul>jeut, (Jod anti mati, Salvatioî,, life,
And doath,-eternal lice. eternal tiratit,-
Dread words. wiiose incaning hau n -n'i to hounde,
blos. wondrcus bookc 1 briglit catidlo of theo Lord
Star of eternity I the only Star
13y whjch te bark of main cotid iawigate
Tite sca of lite, and gain thet coait of M'ise
SecureIy: Oiy Star which roso on Timio,
Amd on its dark sud t.rouhaled biiiowu, atolo,
As generat ions, drifinig swily cy,
Succoded gettoration, thrcw a ray
O! heatett's own laght. and te thte hil of Goa,
Tite eternal hisi, pointeul tihe sinuer'a Oye."

OVER LAND ANDSEA.

'Oxygen, gentlemen," said! a professor ta bis class,
is essent7tal to ail animal existence; there cotdd be no

life without it. Strange to say, it wvas not discovered
until a cetîtury ago, when-" Thercupoti a student
asked: IlWhat did they do bcfore it was discovered,
prafessor?" The prafessor's repiy is not recorded.
But when we hear wvhat wonders certain higlier critics
have donc for the Bible, and howv many perscrns have
faund it a new and truc book who neyer could swaîîow
it before, we wonder hîaw our parents lived sucb saintly
l1ives with only the oid-fashioned volume. Tlink, too,
what John Knox might have done for Scotiand, White-
field and Wesley for England, had they possessed the
Bible as dissected, analyzcd, rebound by the preste day
critics, and stamped wviih their imprimatur as a sale and
.truly useful book!

Dr. Walter Scott Daleishi, wvho bas just passed
away in Edinburgh, %vas well kriawn for the intercst lie
took in educational afUiirs. For many years ho was a
member af the General Couincti of Edirtburgh University,
his Atima Mater ; white as chief editor of the literary
staff of Messrs, Thomas Nelson & Son, he surpervised
the production of theiu- famous series of educational
%vorks. Ilewas ame mber oifsome of theleading litcerary
and scientiflc societies in Edinburgh. and wvas wideiy
esteemed and much liked for tliekindliness and arniability
aif bis disposition. A fewv years ago lie received the
the honorary degrce of LL.D. froni the University of
St. Andrews. The deccased gentleman %vas twice
married, and Icaves a %vidov and grown-up family.
F.rabout twenty years lie %vas chief correspondent of
the Timtes in Scotland.

*Few, if any, of the good aid Ceitic type of niinister
now remain to grace Scottisli pulpits. The oldest and,
Perhaps, the most irlteresting has just passed away in
the persan of the Rev. J. Campbell, iNL.:., formerly of
Iana and Ro~ss Parhi, Mull. 'Mr. Canmpbell was a
skiliul linguist, and cngaged some years in London in
translation ivork and in literary teaching. Ile had
reached the grèat age of 97, andi only Iast year a
able ta preach in Gaclic ane af those sermons af his,
which for eloquence few Gaelic preachers could surpass.

A strong argument in lavor of temperance is p
recent report of tiîc Massachusetts Laliar Bureau.

Out Of 26,fÏ72 conivictions rec rdcd last year, 18.232,
or over sixty.eiglit per-cent.f, wvere for drunkcnness
alone, or in contiectioti w'itit sortie crime, In .1,64o
otlier cases, the itidividuial wvas uinder the it'fluence of
liquor wvhen tbe crime wvas comrnitted, leaving onlY 4,800
out ai tbe 26,672 cases in which tlîe pe.son convicted
was entirely sober at the time af the offense. It is also
tnteresting ta note that in eiglity-tbrce per cent. of the
convictions, both parents wver~e forcign-born.

A curious probate suit bial corne up in the Englissh
lawv courts. An aId gentliian, lateiy deceased, left
hall a million dolars to found and endov a chturcb an
tie condition that every Stinday, before service, the
whole of tbe XXXI N. Articles shahl berend by aclergy-
mani outsidc the chtirch door. Disintieriteti relations
are contesting the validity of the wvill. Apparently such
devoteti attacbment ta the Articles is thought ta be
evidence ai an unsounti nind.

W\hile commentin'- on the ailegedti overty-stricken

condition ai Irclanti tbe Secretary af the U'nited Kingdom
Alliance points Out tlîat one breivcry alone there dis-
tributeti nearly ;C700,000 as a year's profits.

A learneti professai' at Gtleva,. Switzerland, states
that France drinks more alcohol annually than any
other nation iti Europe. 1-lis calculation is based on the
percentage ai alcohol in liquors constimed. Accardirîg
to tliis standard each persan in France drinks tbirteen
quarts af aicaoa in many more quarts of wvines, becers,
etc., un tic course ai a ycar. Next ta France corme
Switzerland, l3elgiumn and 1ltaly, the annuai consamption
un the case of each aor tliese countries being ten quarts.
Tie English and Germatis consume nine quarts, the
Swedes four, tlie Norwcg*.a.ns tlîrc andi the Carndians
aniy two.

A striking vvay of illustrating the position ai the
Romani Cliurch is this: Between 1841 and iS9î tbc
population ai the Blritishî Islands increased i i,ooo,ooo,
yet there wvcre, in 189£, i,500.aoo fcwer Roman Catholics
than there were hlf a Century belare. This daes not
look like progress, and ive doubt if the Hoiy Father
wouild feel miuch satisfaction if lie '%ere made aware of
aIl the circumstances t1iat are kilown here ta exist. Is
lie, for instance, made nware ai the terrible delection ai
those %viio sem ta makc the Roman Cbuirch a hn-lf-way
hause on the roati ta sacinianism and agnasticism?

Greater New York will be second oniy ta L.ondon
in arca, population, wcalth andi business. Its arca will
bc 3o6 square miles, or i93,.840 acres, wvhile it wvilI have
an estimatcd population of Ô.43,-ooo. The bonded
debt wvauld atmotint ta $216 471.53, andi its annuai tax
b'uiugct wvill c>\cecd S55,coo.coo, wbihe i ssessedi
value ai its reai cstate-hîat iq, un Ncw Y'ork, B3rooklyn
and Staten I.dand-wald bce There
wOuld be 7,336 acres ai purks andi park lan.ds, exclusive
ai such roadways as tlîe lartleni Speerhvay, the Canty
Islandi Boulevard, etc., naîv under Park contrai.
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